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erty of the owner or legal occupant of the lands therein 
described at the expiratien of the three years, unless he 
shall, six months previous to the expiration of the three 
years therein mentioned, give notice to the owner of 
such logs, timber or lumber, to remove the same, giv-
ing a description of the marks, if any, or of the kind 
of logs, timber, or lumber, and a description of the 
place where such logs, timber or lumber are situated, 
by giving written notice to the owner or owners of 
such logs, timber or lumber, and the description of 
marks, place of location, &c., as above mentioned, and 
by publishing the same, by posting said notice in three 
conspicuous places in the county, and publishing the 
same in some newspaper published in the county where 
such logs, timber, lumber, &c., may be, if there be one 
in such county ; if not, then in some newspaper in an 
adjoining county, at least once in each week, for six 
successive weeks. 

Sic. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage; and the owner or owners of said 
logs or lumber, before recovering possession of the 
same, shall pay all expenses for advertising or other-
wise, as required by this act. 

Approved March 20th, 1858. 

Chapter 32. 

Published March 26th, 1858. 

As ACT to change the time for holding Circuit Courts in the county of 
Adams, and to fix the time for holding the same in the county of 
Juneau. 

The People of the Stale of Wisconsin, represented 
in Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Obaage of 	SECTION 1. The terms of the circuit court shall be 
terms of courts  hereafter holden in the county of Adams on the second 

Monday of June and the third Monday of October in 
each year, and in the county of Junean on the third 
Monday of June and the fourth Monday ef October in 
each year. 

Writs, sum- 	SEC. 2. All writs, summons, indictments, recognizan- 
Itm""-  ces7  and other proceedings, made returnable by any turnable.  
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• law of this State now in force, to the circuit courts of 
said counties, shall be deemed and taken to be return-
able to the terms of said courts as fixed by this act ; 
and all adjournments, .appearances, continuances, mo-
.tions, and notices of any proceedings in said court; 
flutde or taken to any term , of a dale subsequent to the 
.term when this act shall take effecT, shall be made and 
taken for the time hereinafter fixed for holding the 
terms of said court. 

Sze. 3. All acts and parts of acts contravening the Repeidea. 
provisions of this act, are hereby repealed. 

Sc. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved March 24, 1858. 

Chapter 33. 
AN Am concerning the Qonnty Seat of Adams County. 

Published March 27th, 1858. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and ./Issembly, do enact as follows : 

0 
SECTION 1. That at the next general election to be Electors to 

held in the county of Adams, in this State, the quali- vote  on remo-
fied eleetors of said county shall be and are hereby au- vale cminitY  
thorized to vote for the removal of the county seat of 
said county, from Quincy to the village of Friendship, 
therein, which place last named is hereby fixed as the 
point to which it is proposed to remove said county 
seat. And if a majority of all the votes cast on that 
subject at such election be in favor of such removal, 
then said village of Friendship shall be the permanent 
county seat of said county. 

SEC. 2. The votes cast on the subject of the removal Votes caet to 
of the said county seat, as above provided, shall be by  
ballot; said ballots shall have written or printed on t o =taw! 
them, or partly 'written and partly printed, the .words 
"for the removal of county seat to Friendship," or the 
'words "against removal of county seat to Friendship." 
Said ballots shall be deposited by the inspectors of elec-
tion in a separate box to be by them for that purpose 
prepared. 


